
74 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1416. MEMBRANE32d.
June 4. Commissionto John Sherpe,mayor of Bristol,and the sheriff of

Westminster, the same town to enquire into the report that certain merchants
and other men of Brittanyhave latelyput into the port of the town
with their ships laden with divers goods and merchandise without the
king's licence and are still in the port, and to seize such goods and*

merchandise with the ships and keepthem safely until further order.

MEMBRANE31rf.
July8. Commissionto Richard Norton,Thomas Haxey,clerk, William

Westminster. Cawode,clerk, and William Babyngton to receive all charters,
writings and other muniments and evidences touchingthe lands
late of HenryLescrope,deceased,who made forfeiture to the king,
in the keepingof the master or warden of the hospital of St. Leonard,
York,and to deliver them with the chests, coffers and boxesin which

theyare contained, sealed with their seals and the seal of the master
or warden, to the sheriff of York without delay,enjoining him to
cause them to be taken with all possible speed to Chancery.

1417. MEMBRANE28d.
Jan. 26. Commissionto William Paulet and John Sparwe to enquire what

Westminster, lands John Pomeray,'
chivaler/ tenant in chief, held in the counties

of Devon and Cornwall,what theyare worth, on what dayhe died,
and who is his heir.

Feb. 20. Commissionto John Merssh,master of a carrack called le Marye
Westminster. Carykde la Tour,to take 90 mariners for the governance of the same

at sea.

MEMBRANE21d.
Feb. 9. Commissionto Edward Hopyer,master of a balingercalled George

Westminster, de la Toure,to take mariners for the governance of the same at sea.

The like for the following:
AndrewGodfray,master of a balingercalled Gabryettde la Toure.
Ralph Huskard,master of a balinger called Ane de la Toure.
StephenWelles,master of a balingercalled leCraccherde la Toure.

Feb. 18. Commissionto ThomasFoljambe and the sheriff of Derbyto arrest
Westminster. GervaseFrechevile,idiot,and bringhim immediatelybeforethe king

in Chancery.
Feb. 10. Commissionto Thomas Stokdale and Richard Appulton to

Westminster, supervise the muster at Wynchelseof the mariners going on the king's
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service to sea in the company of the lord of Castilhon and John
Mortemer,'

chivaler/ and to certify thereon to the kingand council.

The like to Richard Knyghtleyand John Everdon at Dertemuth
for the company of Thomas Carreu,* chivaler/

Feb. 26. Commissionto the king's kinsman Thomas,earl of Salisbury,to
Westminster, take mariners for the governance of the king's carracks and other

ships on his present voyage at sea.

March 1. Commissionto John Waterton to supervise the muster on 19 March
Westminster, next at the town of Suthampton of one knight and 6 men at arms

and 100 archers of the retinue of the earl of Salisbury,counting the


